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'C. E. pTAK 'C. II. Caulk.L.ftii-- In thn hlutorv of UroWIlS- - MONTAGDE'S fOLDfy.
Ilo has there been such Immense;

stocks of general merchandlso for the; Montacuo lias tho ploasuro (me&stambd; -purchaser to choose from. A visit to
the store of R. N. Thompson, who of announcing that his mam-

moth stock is now being re- -ust received from the eastamammotu
stock f dress goods, boots, shoes and plenwhod with new gooas
family groceries, marked at eastern

l? .n.....r. tt I Vtulintv at I on nl .weekly his largo' ana in
prices, with a cash discount of five per rrrninTHfllfs rorfllinni? a COn

stant sudd! v of new coods. BrowiiHville, - - - Oregon.
cent, will convince all desiring bar-

gains that they need look no further,
but can secure the best of goods ou the
most reasonable and liberal terms.

His prices will be so low that
for self preservation close buy-
ers who nav on tho ppot for Would respectfully call tho attention of the general public'At tho North Brownsville city hall

on tho evening of Tuesday last, the their purchases will necessa- -
to tho fact that we have just received tno largest- - aim inusi,

'aul Boulon Musical Comedy Compa
nly do their buying ol mm.

It is to tho interest of crery complete stock ofny gave to a large audicace one of their
popular entertainments. The perfor-
mance throughout was a marked suc-

cess. The opening Sleigh Bell Med
person to patronize their

General Merchandisehome. merchants. The fact is,
a town without merchantsley Polka" was one of the finest feat

11U0WNSVILM5.

Cliurchru,
Tirol Ttnptlflt church, North Browns.

Villi), Jtcv. A Im Roy, piwtor, fti?Bulnr
iHorvlecu cvory Hunday ut 11 A. m. mm!

7:80 iM. Hnliltath whool ut 8 P. M.

1'rnyer mcotliiK Wednesday at 7 r. M.

Cumborlntid Prcwbytorlttn church,
Houlh Itrownsvlita, licv. J. It. Kirk-putrlc- k,

miHtor. services ut 11

a.m. mid 7:')i'. m. on tho first and
lhlnl8lil)iitlm. Hitblmth school ut 2

v. M. Prayer mectliifr on Tuesday at
7. V. si.

. M. V.. church, smith Brownsville,
OXi'V. It. K Kl worthy, pantor. Ilcgu-2u- r

services morning and evening on

tfirHtHiiixl.iy r eweu month; evening
aurviws on third (Sunday. Habbath

wtliool at 2 r. if. Prayer meeting on

I'hurmlny evening.

Ranlntlftn.

A. V. & A. M., Brownsville Lodge
?'o. 30 mwU monthly at Mason-J- o

Hull, Mitlu Rt.

Dnwdall Iiodgo No. 10, K. of P.,
meets every Thursday evening at Cus-tl-o

Hull, Main Ht.

Til mi C'lmptor No. ID, It. A. M.t
onwtH Frhhiy following full moon each

auonth at Masonic hall, Main Ht.

Callpoola Lodge No. 43, 1. 0. O. F.,
anecU every Saturday evening at Odd

Follows' hull, corner Oak and Main
KtrwitH.

llnehnel Lodge No. 0, Ililicccft de-

cree, meets every first and third Tues-

day euch muutlimt Odd Fellows' hall.

ures of the entertainment. The violin would be ft very singular one
in anv country, and yet every

solos by Paul Boulon gave evidence of
a master hand and were heartily en

town is blessed (?) with a fewcored. Little May Boulon in her bal- - Ever brought to Brownsville, and would urgently request all
ads and character sontrs is an infant

and "captured the audience." Noon- -
people . who always woric

against their own and their
neiehbors' interests by advo--

wishing to purchase choico goods at reasonable prices to' call;

and examine our splendid lines and obtain prices liefore pur-.- jey Boulon as a " banjolst " cannot be

excelled. Blackford and , Harrison

kept tho house la roars of laughter
throughout their funny sketches and

eating some other place as a
better one than their own to
do their trading in. Lebanon
is not entirely exempt from

chasing elsewhere. Highest market prices paid for all kindsj

of Produce. fnegro eccentricities which were witty
without vulgarity. Should this popu-

lar company return to our town they
will receive a hearty welcome.

'

.1,

Goods 3Iarkcd in J?Mn JPlgxtrcH.those who ought to be loyal to
and work for the upbuilding

a a 1

tvtt-- nnTrr nrni ATT XX7TT1-- J
Jof their city, but who are

nnitft thfi reverse
CEAWFORD8TILLE.

"
AprU'C.

I. B. Cox has built a new residence Much capital has already been
driven away from Lebanon byand changed his "locus."

I. C. Cox A Brother are running the this course, and many con Five Per Centsash and door factory and planer this
year.

templated enterprises that
would have enhanced values

Noah Shanks has moved into hisF. E. Croft visit! AJbany on Mon-

day.
J. P. Gulbrulth ou Tuesday returned

from AJlmny.

new residence aud I. F. Hurt Is erect-

ing a dwelling.

in this vicinity have been
abandoned through the ma-li- m

influence of chronic FOR C ASHI i

It. W. Moses has bnllt an addition to
Dr. I. "VV. Starr and family on Tues- -

cranks. Let us all work tohis store building, to meet with the de
mands of his rupldly lusreuslng busl-- j gether for our own homes andlny left for Albany to visit friends.

J. II. Waters visited HarrlBburg on Special attention called to our complete stock of I
ness. our own people, and the dayMonday, returolng homo on the fol

The Crawfordsvlllo school will begin is not distant when we winlowing Tuesday.

Frank Ktanard, who has been attend lave as prosperous an inlandnext Monday, 8th lnst., under the ef-

ficient management of the former
town as there is in this State.lng the Eugene college, on Friday re teacher George Fin ley.

turned home to Brownsville. , Merchants here in every lineThis town is rapidly Improving.
J. M. Bacon, Postmaster at Oregon will sell vou coods as low asPleasantly situated it has no "Rip Van

Hardware, ramis, uns auu vjias
All at bed rock prices. We are authorised agents for Knapj i

Burrell and Cos.' vj.

STANDARD A6RICDLTDRAL IMPLEMENTS;

Winkle" proclivities, but is goinglty and Grand Hec'y the I. O. O,

F. visited our town on Thursday. they can be sold anywhere.
Thev are always with you tosteadily and healthily ahead.

Mrn. Catherine Putman, aeeoinpa-- I. U. Wiseman has sold his farm
!ielp to assist in every publicmlud by her children, Hubert C, Liz-- and moved his fumily into his new

tie. Doliv and Ikuho returned to enterprise. Montague voices
the sentiment of the mercan--and commodious dwelling, where he is

convenient to his business aud school.lirownsvlllc on Huturday.
ile community of LebanonFor Information in regard U an A 1

MilesiCary purchased the new dwell
Mock of spring good and general raer when he says that he will sell
chandise, reud tle advertiwnuent of

you anything that you want
ing of J. B. Cox and has moved to
town. He fins also sold a stock ranch
near town to Mr. Morris, who will
soon move ujwn it.

Cable and Btannrd In tills paper. rom his mammoth stock at
Frank Jack, who for some tlmo.f aat

he lowest livinc rates. His
Mr. J. (). Fox. an eastern man, haslius been eoHllned to ihe house by .an

tttnvk of Imflaetmutory rheumatism, stock is a very large one, and
purchased the farm of Mr. E. Hughes
aud moved upon it, while Mr. Hughesla somewhat improved in health.

Mrs. N. J. Waters, who on Tuesday

the goods must be sold. Drop
in and be convinced. There
is no good logic in building up

bought tho home of C. . Little, to
which place he has removed.departed for Hcppner, Or., will visit

YMklmn. and from there proceed to The event of the week has been the other cities at our own ex

J.. A. BEARD,
Druggist and Apothecary, r

DEALER IN I

Pure Drugs, Medicikes. ;

Paints, Oils and Glass,
STATIONERY,

Fine Perfumery, Brushes & Comte
CIGARS AND FANCY TOILET ARTICLES.

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.

Main Street, Lebanon, Oregon.

Puget Sound, visiting family relatives.

A most beautiful display of flawer.
)0Tise'.institution of a lodge of Independent

Order of Odd Fellows at this place, The farminc communityfeathers and ladit hat trimmings an - j vwhich lock place on Wednesday night.
understand their own interestsbo seen at the store tif Mrs. Handera The fraternity gathered here from Ir--

vlnir. Ilalaey, Ilarrlsburg. Lebanonund Howe; also the latest styles in la well, and they know that to
make their land valuable andand Brownsville, and the lodge wasdies' und mlwius1 haU. '

'The II. W. M. Co. are having the, instituted by Deputy Grand Master
John Daniel of Sclo aud Grand Bec'y.

sought after by buyers a good
prosperous town in theirtnain wool houso removed from its

J. M. Bacon of Oregon City. Twenty- -
present site to a position south of the

vicinity is just the thing to
two annllcants for membership weremill. This Is done to lusurs the safety
admitted aud twenty-on- e received thef the building and contents in case of attract newcomers, and they

almost universally patronizeinitiatory degree, seven of whom tookthe.
their home towns, uur interDlei, at Oregon City, April 4, 1889, the whole number of degrees, which

sturts the lodge with twenty-nin- e
ests are identical. Let ourUrn. Nancy Iamiho, aged 23 years, 8

months and (I days.
' The funeral took members, and a uore worthy member At Cost! Still to the Fronimotto be, "Homo against tho

iliio cannot be found in the state
world.place on Friday the Cth lnst. from the

Baptist church, llev. J. C. Reed offici There were about one hundred pres--

CLOTHING.nt. and they were entertained at tne
ating. E'lstcni Oregon and Wash J,hospitable residence of J. I. Moses, We make mens', boys' andington Territory palters please copy,

where the table groaned uudertue tiur-- jW. W. Hull, principal, and Miss
deu of creature coinforta. Three meals children s clothing a special-

ty. Our spring stock is now3 tattle Long, assistant teacher of the
were furnished, viz : Supper, a mid
night oyster feast and breakfast, aud arriving ; call in and examineNorth Brownsville school, and I. D.

IJoyor, principal of the South Browns G. W. SIMPSON,hearty enjoyment prevailed. The them. The low price of wool
ville school, on Wednesday left for Al

lodce becan its operations at 7 o'clock
lnnv to attend tho Teachers Institute,

p. m. and closed ut 6 o'clock a. m.,
last year has so reduced the
price of clothing that a good
suit is now within the reach

thus giving th young folks a short
working zealously all night, and dur

holiday. A.lbaiiy, Oregonluff the foreuoon the visitors adjourned
A. Drisoo, M. Fuller, F. Baker and rU their respective homes, satisfied that of every one.

Ij. Davis, of Harrisburg; George Al- -

Craw fords vl lie means business when BOOTS & SHOES.ford. Nowton Alford, Chas. Hartisty, she encatrcs In an enterprise, and
Montague keeps the best Havme purchased the stoek of Clothing, Gents' r

promising themselves another viHit toJ. Wllloby, T. Stephens and T. Rodg-m- a,

of Liverpool, who were in town on

Wednesday laat. in company of a
line of boots and shoes, as wellthis place wheu circumstances shall he

nifihing uooas, uoeis, onoes, ox v. i, iwuiouc,,
& Co.f is now prepared to offer ;propitious, and " So mote it be."

X.Y.number of our cltleons, proceeded to as a very large assortment.
Our styles are unsurpassed,

1 1 A IiCra wfordsvllle to Institute a lodge of I.
What on EarthO. O. F. and no enromos or poirraus

of srimlet-eve- d shoemakers areTho surprise arty tendered to Mrs Ii the renaon pooplo will not, ean not, or do not
tee any dlfluronee lu chnp noitrum put up by
clieun John liouaux or IrruHpouiilhlc partic at vu-- necessary to make our poemsJohn McKlnney by hor many friends Better Bargains than Ever ion the anniversary of her forty-nint- n ormou prollu, ruthur than take nodiviiio of in leather go like hot cakesl
world wide reputation and one that u giving unl-ven-

satisfaction at ouual price? No uiedtuinebirthday, was a most enjoyable suc-

cess. Over fifty persons were present When you need anything in
that line which will do youlu the world In giving meh universal tatlifautlon

fur nurlfrtnc the blood a BKUO'B 11LOOP PUKI- -who partook of a bountiful dinner.
ttaV;nff a rnmt1(i.tt 8aortmnt oi General , Merchantgood service" or fit comfortaManv beautiful prosonta were received mtt& 1ILOOP MAKER, and every bottle that

blv vour wife, your son, your bought at a big discount, which he still proposes to ee.by the hostess, and all participating doe not do it work wlu cost you nothing.
U. A. MILLER,

DnigguK.passed a happy day. cost, purchasers will clo wen 10 can ana gei m pncea if.daughter or the baby, go into
the mammoth store of C. B.Our nwrohanta are doing a brisk

ADrlnsE trade. This Is to be accounted Duying eisewnere, aa juu vu uum u w w v

For rent, new house with five rooms,
Montague, buy your goods at

in the north end of town, with aboutfor by the prospects ef n immense The nignesi iuarKv pitcc pam w vuuumj pvkinds, either in cash or goods . , vhis well known low prices andthree-fourth- s of an acre of ground forfruit and graltt crop, the outiooit ior
garden; Apply at one at this office. go home happy.--whlrh Is aood and seems nssurea


